
Thedetails required in the
craftsmanship,
maintenance, anduseof
God’s tabernacle call us to
consider themagnificent
character ofGod. Such
considerationpromises the
relational context inwhich
we fellowshipwithGod.
EXO27:1-8&35:1-36:38; 1PET2:1-10

At theAltar of Burnt Offeringwe face the great chasmbetween the
brokenness of life lived for self and the immense love of God. Here, our
conscience is awakened through Jesus’ sacrifice andwe surrender to
God and hisway. 1 JOH4:10; GEN22:1-8; EXO 12:1-7, 20:18-21, 29:38-46;

LEV4:32-35, 6:13; JOH 14:6; ROM5:1-2; 1 PET 1:13-21

By reading, studying, reflecting, and livingGod’s word in humility and
authenticity, we come to our true reflection at the Laver and practice
the daily washing of discipleship. Our sins confessed, our souls
washed new, God transforms us incrementally into the image of his
Sonwho alsowalked this journey. EXO30:17-21, 38:8, 40:1-7; JOH 12:3, 13:1-17;

ROM5:8-10; HEB2:10; 1 JOH 1:5-7

In theHoly Place, relentlessly choosing the peace found in God’s
spiritual and physical provision, we live a life of faith that brings to
fruition Jesus’ work at the cross. Aswe learn towait andwatch for the
Holy Spirit’s provision and direction, we discover theway Jesus lived
and enter the fellowshipwith Godwewere designed for.

EXO25:23-40; JOH 1:1-13, 6:32-35, 12:46; HEB4:1-11; COL 1:13-18; PHI 2:12-18

The blended Incense represents God’s work in and through his
diverse Church.Worldly culture labels and divides. Much of religious
culture seeks the shortcut of uniformity over unity. God’s children
must gather, grow, and serve in harmony amidst diversity.

EXO30:1-10, 34-38; 2 COR2:14-17; EPH4:1-5:21

In theHoly of Holies, amidst the topography of grace, we approach
the presence of God. Our call is to be still and know that he is God, to
listen, to trust, to obey, and to live in fellowshipwith God our Father,
Jesus our Savior, and theHoly Spirit. our ever-present guide.

EXO25:10-22; EXO33-34; NUM7:89; LEV 26;
HEB9:2-5; ROM 10:17; PSA46:10; DEU6:4-6

We trust in the efficacious grace of Christ’s death and resurrection to
open theway to the Father.Wewash daily in the transparency of
God’s word at discipleship’s laver.We pour out our life into the exercise
of faith by trusting that Godwill provide for our needs both physically
and spiritually. Wegather as God’s church regularly to encourage and
equip. All of this is so thatwemight order our life to be still and listen
for the voice of God in the fellowship of relationship.



Howmuch can you draw
and label frommemory?

Which part of the
Tabernacle did you
resonatewith themost?

Why?

Which part of the Tabernacle did you struggle with the most?

Why?

If the tabernacle outlines our journey of drawing near to God,
where do you sometimes get off course or stuck?

How could you get traction again?

Think of a friend God has put on your heart or in your life lately…

Where are they on this graphic?

How could you encourage them?

If you could get to a place where listening to God was
consistent in your life, what might he say to you right now?

What you be afraid he would say?

What would you hope he would say?

Faith is trusting what God says.

Look up and read out loud James 4:8a

If you were to choose to trust this promise,
what would change in your life today?

Would it be worth it?

What is a first step for you to approach God?

If you want to continue the conversation , email Pastor
Tim at t.walker@fbcrichland.net

(memorized reading)

James 4:8a (ESV)
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